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I was honored to represent the Buford church of Christ on an evaluation trip to Southern Africa Bible College (SABC) March 15 - 25, 2018.  As 
many might know, Buford has been supporting SABC and Jerry Hogg, an instructor, lectureship coordinator and dorm parent at SABC, since 
2007.  The last representatives from Buford to visit SABC were James and James IV Howard back in 2009 as part of a multi-African country 
trip to visit 3 areas of work.  I would like to share, over the next few minutes, an overview of my visit working with the students, visiting 
SABC graduates working in multiple congregations in and around Johannesburg/Cape Town, request your continued prayers for the work and 
challenge you to help SABC’s need for a new copier needed to produce materials for classes and lectures. (Those wanting to make a donation 
can give cash or checks made out to Memorial church of Christ and hand to Todd. Would love to raise at least $1500 from Buford of the 10K 
needed to purchase.)  

Who went on the evaluation trip: 

• An 8-member team from the USA, 5 from Memorial church of Christ (USA SABC sponsor) in Houston TX, 1 from Fifth Ward congregation 
   in Houston, TX, 1 from Hinton, OK congregation and me from Buford

How we conducted our evaluation: 

• We spent 5 nights and 6 days at the college living in the dorm, eating meals with the students, spend free time with them playing games, 
   attending chapel together, going to 2 days of classes and living a “day-in-the-life” of a SABCing student.  An awesome experience!!!
• We met with the SABC board and discussed how they manage the college, how they select faculty, how they manage issues, how they 
   manage audits from the SA Education Ministry, what their goals are for the next 5+ years, what is needed to be more successful, how they 
   are managing progression of board members for transfer of knowledge/approach, their soundness, etc.
• We met with 2 sets of SABC graduates working in local congregations and/or using their skills learned at SABC who participated in a Q&A 
   session and overview of what SABC has done for them in life.
 o ~14 graduates from Johannesburg area met for a luncheon at SABC 
 o ~12 graduates from Cape Town area met for a luncheon at Central church of Christ
• Collectively we visited over 10 congregations representing over 3K members to worship, visit with members and hear SABC graduates 
teach/preach
 o 7 in the Johannesburg area
 o 4 in the Cape Town area

What was the outcome of my evaluation of SABC? I walk away knowing:

• The work SABC is doing for The Lord’s church is sound, making a difference in South Africa/World and equipping/enabling the students for 
   His work.  Spending 6 days walking “days-in-the-life” of the students truly provided what SABC is about.
• The students love their studies and journey they are on for The Lord.  They had many other choices in life (i.e – University studies to be 
   doctors, computer specialist, accountants, etc) but chose this path to quote - “gain Bible knowledge” “share with their villages/communities 
   back home Christ” “help establish or grow The Lord’s church in Africa”
• From personally visiting 5 congregations, how many are helping to empower the SABC graduates and all are solid in following the New
  Testament with many having elders and deacons
• From meeting over 25 SABC alumni, their conviction for The Lord is helping bring souls to Christ.  Plus are maturing as they use their 
   skills to help brothers and sisters stay true to The Word.
• The Lord’s church would not be as strong, sound and growing if not for the influence SABC has had over many years.  Plus around the World 
   other graduates are busy doing for The Lord; for example, Maurice Charlton, a member of Perth church of Christ in Scotland, is a graduate of 
   SABC and working directly with Scott Tominey.  
• The support the Buford congregation provides SABC is a great use of The Lord’s funds.  From my visit, the equipping of the students is 
   evident, the impact of SABC lectureships is evident, the interns and graduates work in Johannesburg and Cape Town congregations are 
   evident and the sound product SABC delivers for South Africa/World plays a critical part in keeping The Lord’s church alive, active and 
   growing.

My trip to SABC was amazing: meeting our brothers and sisters, encouraging many for The Lord and taking in some beautiful sites and 
animals God blessed South Africa with.  As sad as I was to leave, I am excited about what SABC is doing for The Lord’s Work and how the 
students/graduates I met are convicted to stay the course.  Plus , I am excited to share with you and others what we have experienced for the 
9 days with our Christian family and ask for continue prayers.  

As I close, thank you for praying for me and the work for The Lord in South Africa.  This trip has encouraged me in so many ways; to know The 
Word is alive and doing well in South Africa is so exciting.  The planting, sowing, watering, cultivating and harvesting is happening in South 
Africa by these servants.  My visit also helped encourage the students, SABC faculty, South Africa congregations, brothers from the USA who I 
served with and provided a bridge to future encouragement via social media.  Reminds me what Paul wrote in Romans 1:12 to the Christians 
abroad “12...that we may be mutually encouraged by each other’s faith, both yours and mine.”

God is Great! May God continue to be the Glory!
In Him, Todd Newman
www.southernafricabiblecollege.org for more information


